Intership – Development of company activity in the Eastern
markets
KRD Global Group Sp. z o.o.

We are a company created in 2011 in Warsaw by a group of specialists in the
domain of innovative green technologies and renewable energies, with
extensive knowledge in the field and experience gained in international markets
as Spain, Portugal, Italy, UK and Poland among others. Our offer includes
development, design and construction of "turnkey" solar photovoltaic systems
so as comprehensive advisory services in the area of renewable energy. We
are characterized by a deep knowledge of the local conditions of each specific
project. We are daily up to date with global trends. While working with us, you
can count on being part of the technological and energy change already taking
place in the world.
Currently, we are looking for Intern to join our Renewable Energy team in
Warsaw.

Position Qualifications
Are You


a Technical and/or Business Management/Marketing university student? Or
recent graduate?



passionate about green technologies and renewable energies? knowledge about
solar energy?




confident in Polish, English and native in Ukrainian/Russian?
interested in business development? eager to be involved in international
projects?



team- oriented and with good communication skills?

If yes, we invite You to be a part of our Renewable Energy team in Warsaw
As an Energy Intern You will


work together with our experienced colleagues on real projects



strength your personal competencies in renewable energy field



learn about international organization providing services globally
Your key responsibilities will be



market studies



Initial project documentation review



conceptual project design



discussion with providers, partners, costumers



general support to the technical and business development teams
We offer You



initial trial period followed by a paid internship



flexible working hours



learning about newest trends and technologies



pleasant working atmosphere and support of your more experience team mates

Email address: hr@krdglobalgroup.com

